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Decision 83 08 018 AUG 3 ~ ------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP~IA 

In the mat~e~ 0: an application ~o~ ) 
T & T Trucking, Inc. p to deviate ~rom) 
rates in MRT 7-A ~or the account o~ ) 
Owens-Illinois, Inc., under Section ) 
3666 of the Public Utilities Code. l 
In the ~atte~ o~ an applieation ~o~ ) 
T & T Trucking, Inc., to deviate ~~om) 
rates in"MET 7-A fo~ the accot4~t of ) 
Libby Glass DiVision of Owens- ) 
Illinois, Inc., un:er Section 3666 o!) 
the Public Utilities Code. ) 

------------------------------) 
o ? ! N ! 0 N - ... _----

App!ication 82-10-63 
(Piled Octo~e~ 29, 1982: 
a:ended Ma~ch ~5, 1983) 

~ By these two applications, T & T T~cking, Inc. (T & T) 
seeks autho~ity to eha~ge less than the minimum ~ates in Minimum ?ate 
Tari~~ (MET) 7-A for the !ollowing ~rans?ortation in dump t~ck 
e~uipment for Owens-Illinois, Inc. (O-I): 

1. In Applieation (A.) 82-10-63, as amended, 
salt cake (erude sulphate o! soda) ~ro= 
T~ona, Argus, and West End to the plants 
o~ O-I at Tracy and Oaklane, an average 
distance of 421 miles. 

2. In A.83-01-60, silica sand, ground or 
pulverized, ~rom lone and the vicinity 
within !ive miles of it to the Libby 
Glass Division o~ O-I, an average 
distane~ o! 40~ =il~s. 

The proposee ~ate !or the sa!t cake haul is 101 cents ~e~ 
100 pounds, S20.20 pe~ ton. MRT 7-A provides hourly ~ates only ~o~ 
salt cake. The p~oposed rate ~or the silica sand haul is 88.75 cents 
per 100 pounds, $17.75 pe~ ton. The MET 7-A ~ate, including the 
applicable su~eha~ge, ~or this haul is S32.67 pe~ ton. Both proposed 
~ates a~e subjeet to a minimum wei~~t o~ ,2,000 pouncs, 26 ~ons. 
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e 
A.82-10-63. A.83-01-60 ALJ/j~ 

By le~te~ dated July 7, 198;, T & T advised ~hat i~ 
su~haule~z a~e used fo~ the p~opozed t~anspo~~ation, they woule ~e 
paie 100% o! the SOU&~t ~a~e$. The lette~ also states that the~e is 
an im~ediate need ~o~ the SOU&~t ~elie! and ~e~uestz that it be 
g~anted as soon as possible. 

Because si~ila~ ~ound-t~ip cost justi!ication has been used 
in both applications, they have ~een consolidated ~o~ decision. 

~ & ~ holds a hi~~way co::on ca~~ie~ ce~ti~icate and du~p 
t~ck ca~~ie~ and hi~~way cont~act ca~~ie~ pe~~its. As o~ 
Nove=be~ 30, 1982, it had assets o! S2,110,869, liabilities of 
S1,124,217, and a $tockholde~s' e~ui~y o~ S986,652. ?o~ ~he ei&~t 

:onths ending Nove~be~ 30. 1982, T & ~ had a net inco=e o! 5228,272 
taxes. :t is one o! the 

tt a~d i~ o?e~ates ove~ 200 units of equip:ent and has long-te~~ 
ag~ee:ent$ with =any o~~e~-ope~ato~s. 

As justi!ication !o: ~he p~oposed no~~hoound salt cake 
deviation, A.82-10~63, as a:eneed, states as !ollows: 

1. T & T is autho~ized by Rate Reduc~ion 
(RR) 52~ to ~~ans?o~t soda ash, which is 
~"~jec· ·0 ~~~~~~·'on ~a~'~~ 2 a- ·~e .;.,"""'-.; "'" '" •• ~ .. ';'_'tI_ ... ........ ., fill "' ... 

sa~e ~ate ~~o= ~~d ~o the sa:e ~oints 
SOU&~t he~e !O~ salt cake. The
t~ans~o~tation o! the soda ash at the 
RR 524 51.01 ~a:e !o: 0-: is a 
?~o~itable o?e~ation. 

2. Soda ash is :a~~~actu~ed !:o: salt 
cake. Both a:e ~sed ~o~ :he :anu~actu:e 
o~ glass ~~d glass p:oducts. 0-: 
:e~ui~es app~oxi:ately one shi?:e~t o~ 
salt cake ~o~ eve:y 10 ship:ents o~ soda 
ash it ::-eceives. Wi~h the exceptio:ls 
that soda ash :~st be ?::-otected against 
conta:ination and salt cake has a lowe: 
value, they bo~h have the sa:e 
t:anspo:tation cha~act~~istics. 
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A.82-10-6;, A.83-01-60 ALJ!jn e 
;. Cha~ges based on the hou~ly ~at~z in 

MRT 7-A to~ the salt c~e tranzpo~tation 
a~~ exceedingly high and ~esult in an 
economic embargo on this move:ent. 

4. The sou~~t ~ate ~o~ the salt cake is 
~ea$onaole and will be p~o~itaole. 

Following is a s~~a~ o~ the justi~ication set ~o~th in 
A.8;-01-60 fo~ the p~oposed southbound silica sand deviation: 

1. Silica zand 1z also used in th~ 
~nufacture o! glass and glass 
products. It is washed, cleaned, and 
d~ied p~io~ to being t~anspo~ted to a 
glass =an~~actu~ing plant. The silica 
s~~d Qust be p~o~ected !~o= 
conta:ination while in storage and 
du~ing transportation. 

2. Silica sand is t~anspo~~ed in both 
?ne~tic e~uip=ent which is loaded and 
unloaded in detiance o~ g~avity and in 
g~avity loading and unloading dump truck 
equip=ent. T & T has both types of 
equip:ent. Only the g~avity ~low 
service is subject to MRT 7-A, and it is 
this se~vice ~o~ which the deviation 
autho~ity is SOU&~t. 

,. T & T now t~anspo~ts ove~ 100,000 pounds 
o~ silica sane daily !~om the Zone a~ea 
to the Libby Glass DiVision ot O-I at 
the City of !ndustrj. The granting o! 
the application will not dive~t t~a!fic 
~~o= any othe~ ca~~ie~. Loading and 
unloading is by the consigno~ and 
consignee, and the ti:e ~equi~ed is 15 
minutes !o~ each. The~e a~e su~ficient 
stock pi!es at o~igi~ and sto~age 
facilities a~ destination to allow: & : 
to schedule its equip:ent !or :axi:u: 
efticiency. 

4. This is a cost e!!icient o~e~ation and 
the p~oposed ~ate would be pro!itable. 
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· A.82-10-6;, A.8;-01-60 ALJ/jn e 
The cost and revenue da~a pe~ trip for T & T included with 

each application are based on the sa:e 998-mile round-trip cycle •. 
For the salt cake proposal in A.82-10-6;, as a=ended, the revenue is 
based on a southbound haul of silica sand fro: Zone to the City of 
Industry at ~he SOU&~t 88.75 cents rate and a northbound shipoent of 
salt cake froo Trona to Oakland at the sough~ $1 .01 rate. Por the 
silica sand p~oposal in A.8;-01-60, the revenue is also based on a 
southbound haul of silica sand froe lone to the City of Industry at 
the SOU&~t 88.75 cents rate and northbound shipoent f:oo Trona to 
Oakland of eithe: salt cake at the proposed $1 .01 rate or soda ash at 
the sa:e 51 .01 ~ate authorized by R.~ 524. According to this data for 
the round-trip cycle, the revenue would be 5986.70, the cost would be 
5707.52, the profit would be S279.18, and the operating ratio would 
be 71 .7%. Froe this, it is apparent that the northbo~~d 
transportation of ~he salt cake and the southbound transportation of e the silica sand at the SOU&~t rates will be co:pensatory only if they 
are a part of a round-trip cycle in the saze unit of equipoent. 

A.82-10-63 and the aoendoent to it were listee on the 
Coccission's Daily Calendars of Noveeber ;, 1982 and March 17, 198;, 
respectively, and its Daily Transportation Calendars of Nove:ber ;~ 
1982 and March 18, 198;, respectively. A.8;-01-60 was listed on the 
Coemission's Daily Calendar of Pebruary 2, 1983 and its Dai~j 
Transpo~tation Calendar of February ;, 198;. Copies o! the 
application and aoendment were served on the California T~c~ing 
Association, the California Car~iers Association, and the Cali!ornia 
Dump Truck Owne~s Association. No p~otest to eithe~ application has 
been received. The Co::ission's Transportation Division staff has 
advised that it has no objection ~o the granting o! the sought 
deviations p~ov1eed there is a ~eturn move:ent from the Trona area 
for each southbound shipment of silica sand at the proposed rate. 
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e A.82-10-63, A.83-01-60 ~J/jn 

We a~ee wi~h the s~a~! tha~ the proposed rate devia~ions 
should be grantee. Eowever1 in addition to ~he sta!! reco~ended 
requirement of a northbound haul for each southboune silica sane 
shipment at ~he deviated rate, we will also require a southboune 
silica sane shipment for each northbound ship:en~ of salt cake at the 
rate sought. As pointed out above, the cost justitication for each 
deviation is based on a round-trip cycle. 

1 • 

2. 

ot Pact 

Cost data of record tor ~ & T indicate that the proposed 
north and sou~h transportation at the sought rates will be 
co~pensatory tor it provided each ship:ent is haneled as part ot a 
ro~nd-trip ~Jcle in the sa=e unit of its e~uip:entf a proposed 
southbound silica sand haul tor each proposed northbound salt cake 
haul and a proposed northbound s~lt csE.e haul or an RR 524 soda ~sh 

41 haul tor each proposed southbound silica sand haul. 
3. If subhaulers are used, T & T will pay thee 100~ of the 

soug."'lt rates. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

~ ... ·he ~ou~~.t ~a~e~ a.~e ~ea~o~ab'e - 0"' - ~ - .. • ..... .... 

A public hearing is not necessary. 
As there is no kno'~ opposition to the application and as 

the proposed rates will be compensato~, the order should be 
effective on date ot issuance. 
Conclusions of La~ 

1. The a~plication should be grantee as set forth in the 
follo ...... ing orde:-. 

2. Since transportation coneitions cay change, this authority 
should expire in one year. 
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e A.82-10-63, A.83-01-60 ALJ/jn 

o R D :E: P. --- .... _-
IT IS ORDEP~D that: 

1. T & T Trucking, Inc. may depart ~rom the rates in MR~ 7-A 
by charging not less than the rates in Appendixes A and 3. 

date. 
2. This authority shall expire one year a~ter the e!tective 

This order is e!!ective today. 
Dated __ A_U_G_.;;.3~1.;:;.98=.;3=--_, a.t San Francisco, Call~ornia.. 
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A.82-10-63, A.83-0i-60 ALJ!jn 

~-84,7;9 
A:?PEn>!X J.. 

Carrier: ~ & T Trucking, Inc. (T & T). 
Commoditv: 

h Salt cake (c~ude sulphate o! soda). 
Origin: Trona, Argus, or West End. 
Destination: Owens-:llinois, Inc., Tracy or O~l~~d. 
Mini:um Wei~ftt: 52,000 ~ounds (26 tons) ~er unit o! e~uipment. 
~: $1.01 per ~OO pounds (S20.20 per ton). 
Conditions : 

1. Rate applies only when: 
a. Consignor loads and consignee unloads without expense to 

= & T. 
o. Shi~ment is loaded and unloaded by gravity. 
c. :here is a t~ckload shipment o! silica sane. 

~rom rone and the vicinity within !ive miles 
o~ it to the City o~ Industry in the same 
""",(. oJ:' b""·~"1""er:· "<!' "'I~-. oJ:' ....... p "'''''''b "o""'d ~"._VI .. ., ......... ...-. • .;:w. .'WI .c;ii,"J J!~- 'ttl .. til ...... .:r~~ .. ""' ....... 
trip cycle. 

2. Rate includes one hour ~or loading ane one hour !or unloading 
co=~uted !rom the time: & :'s e~uipment is tendered to 
consi~or or consignee. Excess time will be assessed $15·00 
~or the !irst 30 minutes or !raction o~ that time and $5.00 
!or each additional 15 :inutes o~ !raction o! that time. 

3. Any subhauler employed shall be paid no less than the rate 
authorized without any deduction !or the use o~ T & TIs 
trailing e~u1pment. 

4. In all other res~ects, the rates and ~les :n Mini:u: Rate 
Tari!! 7-A shall apply. 

(no"D OF A??ZNDIX A) 



e A.82-10-63, 83-01-60 ALJ/jn 

APPEND!X :s =-84,759 

Carrier: T & = Trucking, Inc. (T & ~). 
Commodity: Silica sand, ground or pu~verized, in bulk. 
Origin: lone and vicinity within tive ~iles o! it. 
Destination: Libby Glass Division ot Owens-Illinois, Inc., City 

ot !ndustry. 
~inimum Weight: 52,000 pounds (26 tons) per unit ot ~quipm~n~. 
Rate: 88.75 cents per 100 pounds ($17.75 per ton). -Coneitions; 

1 'Q... ., • ., h • ...awe app ... les on ... y w. en: 
a. ConSignor loads and consignee unloads without ey.pense 

to T & T. 
b. Shipment is loaded and unloaded by gravity tlow. 
e. There is a truckload shipment ot salt cake or soda ash 

trom Trona. Argus, or West Bend to Tracy or Oakla.nd in 
the same unit o! equip~ent as part ot the same roune
trip cycle. 

2. Rates include one hour tor loading and one hour '!or 
unloading computed !rom the time T & T'$ equip~ent is 
tendered to consignor or consignee. Ey.cess ti~e will be 
assessed $15.00 tor the tirst 30 minutes Or fraction of 
that time and $5.00 tor each additional 15 minutes or 
traction ot that time. 

3. Any subhauler employed shall be paid no less than the 
authorized rate without any deduction !or the use of 
: & T's trailing equipment. 

4. !n all other respects, the rates and rules in Minimum Rate 
Taritt 7-A shall apply_ 

( :zND OF APPEND IX :s) 


